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Eagle Point Eaglets
A. S. Carlton has beotx smiling on

'Jkta many friends bore.

t Alfred Gordon passed through horo
ifosday on his way to Mcdtord.

Jr8r..' McNeil and Mrs, lioynolds
wttn the guests of Mrs. John Hart
tat week.

Mr. StoWart has resigned his po-

rtion as freight agent horo and
has taken hla place.

tMr.iDrannan is engaged putting In
fteptlc. tank, for Professor P. H.

William yon der Hellea took a
Wednesday to John

Thomas Riley's.
Captain Miller, who has been liv-

ing near Brownsboro for Bomo time,
started for tho coast a few days ago
to remain for a while.

Lon Smith, one of tho young men
who has been making his homo with
as for tho last firo years, Is engaged
driving tho stage from hero to Butte
Falls for Mr. Harnlsh.

Iell Hazel and Mr. MacAdams and
tnolber gentltruan whose name I did
sot leant and three ladles came out'
from Medford Sunday for pinner In

n auto, and after dinner took a trip
p tho country north of hero along

thefratiroad track.
William Spencer of Dudley came
tthe last of the week, went to

Medford and bought his supplies for
winter, and Sunday'John Hletnboth--

asicamo out and took them to his
home. Messrs. Lewis Jones and Mr.
Owens also wero hero taking supplies
fsKthelr families for tho winter. They
are alll ooklng forward to tho time
when they can ship their supplies up
an tho cars.

Tho same day F. A. Pell of Medford
drove up on tho way from Crater
Lake with Kmll Coreker and wife and
"Wilson Corker of Medford, and J. W.
Little, Mlrlan Little and Corlnno Lit
tle.' Tho last three named are from
ClDdnnnatl, 0 out on a visit to Mrs.
HIttlo's brother, Mr. Corker. They
have been visiting relatives In Seat-
tle, Portland, Eugene and will round
ap, their visit by seeing the ninth
wonder of tho world, Crater Lake.
They are highly pleased with our de-

lightful climate and tho productlve-aea- s

of the soil.
Frank Nell was here Monday circu-

lating a petition for a county road
from tho station, Derby, near tho
areeent site of the Derby postotflce
ea the P. & B. railroad, on what is
known as the Wrlaly flat and running
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A. O. Hewlett.

Crow fork. Ho says that tho rail-

road company havo niado n survoy

ovor tho proposed routo tho samo
routo that was traveled 25 years ago.

Ho was meeting with good success.

Last Thursday, Septombor 15, be-

ing William Knlghton'a 77th birth-
day, and Septombor 20 Mrs. Nolllo
Grovcr's birthday, and tho samo date
tho 20th bolug tho GOth annlvorsay
of the marrlago of Mr. Knlghtqn and
Miss Dawson, tho arrangomont was
made to havo a union colobratlon of
the events. So invitations wero glvon
out to about all of tho old acquain-
tances of both families to meet at tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Grovor on that day to tako part In
tho exerciser of tho golden wedding,
and by 10 o'clock a. m. tho company
began to arrive and about noon din-

ner was announced. Mrs. Grover act-

ed as mistress of tho coremontes and
after sho had arranged 23 to tho ta- -
bles--al- l standing Rov, Lamar com-

manded William Knighton and his
wife to Join their right hands and
then proceeded to pronounco tho
words that would Join them togeth-
er for the rest of their llvoa, making
him promlso to tnkeher, keep her
and provide for her, and bring In tho
wood and, water, do tho otlier chores,
etc., which ho cheerfully agreed to
do. and then, turning to tho lady,
asked her it sho, would tako him,
wash his clothes, mend hl3 socks,
make his bed, cook his-food- , wash his
feet and comb his hair (he is gald
headed), but when it came to washing
his feet, right there sho protested
and said no; no washing feet In
hers. But tho matter was amicably
arranged, and wo wero all seated
and your correspondent was called on
to ask tho divine blessing on the food,
etc., after which all hands began to
eat as though wo had had nothing to
cat since breakfast. And, oh, such
a dinner! Mr. K. had been to Med-

ford and procured all the delicacies
he could find, and then In addition
to that Mrs. Grover Is recognized as
being a perfect mistress of the cul-

inary department of housekeeping,
and tho result was the natural ques-

tion tho next morning: "How do you
feel after the dinner"? Those pres-

ent were: Mr. and Mrs. William
Knighton, Mrs. Mayfleld, Mrs. A. J.
Goode, Mr. and Mrs. Painter, Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart, Mr. G. H. Wamsley,
Mr. J. J. Fryer, Rev. and Mrs. La-

mar, Mres. G. W. Owlngs, Mr. and,
y the old HI Wllkenson place down Mrs. J. B. Jackson, Mrs. Riddle, Mr.
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JOURNALISM TO BE

TAUGHT AT U. OF 0.

EUGENE, Or., Sept. 25. A spo-cl- al

courso In practical Journalism Is
to bo Introduced In the university this
year in connection with tho publicity
department. Tho oplan la to havo
every county la tho stato represented
by ono or more amateur Journalists
and through them to keep tho homo
folk in touch with unlvorslty hnppon-lng- s.

It Is thought that this will arouso
an added Intorest In tho unlvorslty
and Instruct Its friends In tho out-

lying districts who aro served prin-

cipally by tho country nowspnpors.
Ono hour somoatcr credit will bo glv-

on for work In this connection.

NOTICE TO REDMEK.

All members of Weatonka trlbo,
No. 30, IniM O. R. M., aro horoby

notified that tho noxt regular moot-lu- g

of the trlbo will bo hold In
Smith's hall, 12S North Grapo street,
Saturday night, Soptombor 24, 1910,
!.nd each and every Saturday night
thereafter until furthor notice.

All memberj aro requested to bo
present.

L. L. JACOBS,
160 Chief of Records.

Whotsel of tho Whotsel Music com-

pany of Medford, Mrs. James Ringer,
Mrs. Ed Egrass, Mrs. Jonas, Mrs.
A. N. Thomas, Mrs. A. J. Floroy, Mrs.
W. L. Chlldreth, Mrs. Frank Nichols.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Howlett, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W, Grover, Miss Mabel Wamsloy,
Miss Mamie Wright, Misses HatUe
and Agnes Howlott, Mr. William
Wright and Oscar Wright. As tho
reader will see, there was a good
many widows and girls of marriage-
able age, and tho idea of a goldon
wedding made some of tho old wid-
owers and boys of marriageable ago
feey young again, and wo began to
think that we might have to Bend a
runner to Jncksonvillo boforo tho fes-

tivities would be over. I tell you,
Mr. Wamsley Is a boss hand at wait-
ing on the tabjo, and ho just tried
himself on that occasion.

There has been another change in
real estate hero. Wednesday morn-
ing Leo Ulrica reports having sold
lot No. 2 In Ulrlch addition to Eagle
Point to a gentleman from near Pey-
ton by the name of Sid Nichols, and
reports that he expects to build this

fall and go into business.
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ASHLAND

Ashland, Oregon Swedenburg Blook
This is the school that mako you Suc-

cessful, Train you for Business and IIolp
you to a Positiou.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand and

Secure your Business Education at homo
at a very niodorato cxponso and, if you wish,

will secure you a position in any of tho
large commercial contors.

NO BETTER SCHOOL ANYWHERE AT
ANY PRICE

P. RITNER, A. M., President. .

Fall Term Commences Septombor 12th.

Multnomah Training School For
Nurses

' Portland, Oregon, connected with Multnomah County
Hospital, nas tne advantage of being a newly organ-
ized school, which will meet the desires of those aim-
ing for high professional training and will educate
women to be thoroughly competent in tho practice
and theory of nursing in all its branches. Applicants

may apply to
SUPERINTENDENT OF TRAINING SCHOOL

Multnomah Hospital, Second and Hooker Sts.

Portland, Oregon.

FOR RENT
Only hotel in town of 1000 inhabitants on Soulhorn Pncifio rnil-roa- d.

Roguo River valley. Newly refurnished, papered, painted;
equipment modorn; baths, toilets, electric light,, hot and cold nin-ni- nc

water. Now doinc business.
CALL ON v

ALDENHAGEN
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY,

216 West Main St.. Or.
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--rnce uuu terms: iuw per nait cash, balance equal annual payments, with interest at six,' 21a u
A five-acr- e of this bearing orchard cost $2500 in cash, $833,lp in 1911, $833.13 in
$833.13 in the first made more than pay the balance.,

to become ?of unquestionably one of tho or-
chards in tho northwest. The trees' the right varieties, are in perfect and there surety of

income.

The time to buy these tracts.

wo

Medford,

RARE BARGAINS BY OWNER

3 Modern house and 2 slooping porches, cor-

ner lot CO by 100, cemont walks, paved stroot, in.
See tins placo for a convenient homo in nice

Price and tonus vory reasonable.
Pivo-roo- m house on cornor lot 53 by 100, on street

to bo paved noxt year; water on lot; sewor in front;
routs for $14.00 per month. Price $1000. Noto tho in-

torest this investment off018.

Apples, ncarf), peaches, prunes, grapes, loganber-
ries, raspborncp and othor fruit and shade- irocs
204 by 270 foot; barn and chickon park;

'houso; city water; two wolls; wind pump; paved strodt;
sowor; soil; enough for oight largo lota, and all for
$d000; terms.

A good lot 00 by 100, in nico neighborhood; ce-

ment walk, sowor and water; alloy in rear; ono block
from 31fc blocks from city park; lovely
placo Cor your homo at a right prico.

A bargain lot, 50 by 108; alloy in rear; half block
from sowor and wator; on a stroot that will bo paved
noxt year; about 15 bearing fruit trees; $375,

G. A good business location, 50 by 100; on Jfrout
out between tho now depot and Sixth street, This is

sure to advance in value soon and fast.
Remember, IN BUYING ANY OF THESE DIRECT

PROM ME I PAY NO AGENT'S COMMISSION,
HENCE YOU CULT TIIE BENEFIT.

M A. RADER
60 N. ORANGE STREET
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Edward Charles Root
TKACHKR OF

GUITAR,

AT IVY

Mediord Conservatory
For Music and

Natatorium Building.
Voice, Cello, etc. Registration ho- -

gins Septombor 20.

The Most Perfect Block of Trees

.Sixtsix and acres SUNCREST ORCHARDS offered for and ten-acr- e tracts terms
that should prove most attractive.

J This tract planted, two rows alternately, Yellow Newtown, Spitzenberg and Jonathan the very
choicest standard commercial
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MANDOLIN, DANJO, VIOLIN AND CLARINET.

STUDIO HKSIDKNCK. NOKTII STKHKT.

Piano, Violin,

Apples,
varieties.

w

tfSKa 'They eight yeai--s age and have a good crop this year. They witr fruit spui's for next year's
crop, ,"j''c: fir-i- ft

The trees large for their age, uniform exceptionally thrifty. C I'll Lm
soil the very best. Drainage perfect. Altitude about sixteen hundred feet. Distance from shipping

station about mile and a half. 7
acre, three

cent.

tract will the purchaser 1912
193. After payment the crop.should greafrdcal

This exceptional opportunity theH)wrier why finest young"
condition,

satisfactory
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